Hanover superior court on charges
of highway robbery.
Fountain is charged with holding
up Mrs. Ellen Pickett at pistol

point

Sunday

on

and

of $2 in money.

AuPittman And
And
Taxed

ro\

paison

gU

Costs
Fined With

George Briggs, of 1014 Princess
street, received 90 days on the
roads on a charge of
larceny and
receiving and assault upon a female.

^connection negroes
vesterday in
U C charges
of operatc!1

L;ed bere

her

Judgment was accepted in the
rapped case of Elwood Skipper, who was
convicted on a charge of violating
rackets being opwith stock the liquor laws. The defendant’s

Solicitor

fd

robbing

m

two

re-

serf

on

sentence

day

amended

was

to

30
the
bond of

instead of two months

3

roads and

$200

appearance

an

read
on

required.

was

itr“er lottery.
1
Arthur Brewington received four
»?1 , pittman, of 1324 Love’s
»,rS8 fined $35 and taxed with months on the roads on charges of
'tas
Faison, of larceny and receiving and assault
JK?.
an(1 Augusta
with a

Vc0Sts’
t with

was

„eet
the costs.

deadly W’eapon. Brewington
convicted of entering the store- and

fined $75 and

was

house of C. W. Westbrook at 1001
*
were granted
Castle street, taking three 38 caliand
appearV& defendants
execution
'(
bre pistols, and molesting the proas foiwere required
prietor with a pistol.
Faison,
and
;
$250
The trial of George McDowell,
of 1204 charged with six counts of larceny
*•'
Anna Johnson,
and receiving, was continued until
street, was found
ior* * of charges of operating Thursday, March 7, and appearance
,t8” y Trials of Charlie Bailey, bonds totaling $1,200 were required.
|0tt'r
and James
McDowell is charged with the
M
street, fol.owing thefts; clothing, the
I *ls
Bladen
e]5
f
prpooffense, erty of Fred Allen, of Lingo
[°nroe.'
the same
City;
^
until today and two bed quilts, the property of
cor,tinned
rewere
Deck
of
174 Spofford Mill,
Lashley,
bonds of $350
10-

*%»«,

^Lentil

McRae'street,
v.jth"

prance

September 29;
the
clothing,
Founts:in "waived prelimi- property of Mrs. C. C. Saunders, of
over
bound
301 Mercer avenue, on October 18;
was
hearing and
bond for trial at the clothing, the property of V. K.
of New Foy, of the Princess street road, on
term
1S criminal
December 14;
on
the
clothing,
I ,s
-premises of Mrs. I. M. Kay, of 167
Spofford Mill, the property of Mrs.
C. R. Garret, James Ray, and Walter Phelps,
on
October 4;
four
chickens and a turkey, the property of S. Vanderwal, of Audubon,
on

"idren”

*L$750

IlMEXT_

Pill the Trigger

on

lazy Bowels, and Also
Pepsin-ize Stomach!

acid indimen constipation brings
coated
etian, bloating, dizzy spells, gas
your
L.e tour taste, and bad breath,
with
cerrich is probably loaded up
bowels
don’t
and
tood
your
ib'i-Teyec
to
both
need
Pepsin
help
So you
w-mabst that rich undigested iood in
Senna to pull
r-'t:r.2ch. and Laxativebowels.
So be
on those lazy
■e
also
contains
Pepsin
laxative
'L'p; Ca.dwell s Laxative, because its
tu pepsin helps you gam that wonthe Laxative
iriiiitxaachcondert. win1lecsts
prove the
uaves vour bowels
todissolve those lumps of
mind protein food which may linger
v.ech. to cause belching, gastric
--•V and nausea This is how pepsincric: stomach helps relieve it of such
At the same time this medicine
rls.t Ley nerves and muscles in your
jrm:relieve your constipation. So see
jit nth better you feel by taking the
Lib: trot also puts Pepsin to work on
Ei.utch discomfort, too. Even fintycBdren love to taste this pleasant
ciriirtive. Buv Ur Caldwell’s Laxjve-Sesa with Syrup Pepsin at your
on

“e

tiger
r-evir

pi
DT-.-,~rc:Pepsin

taggist todav!

March 2.

on

o’clock, were held this afternoon 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
from the late residence by the
Rev. C. Burney, of Wananish; Robert
I. T.
Baptist minister, as- D. Simmons, 18, son of Mr. and
Newton_
“ALLEGHENY UPRISING” IS
sisted by the Rev. J. R. Phipps, Mrs.
Albert D. Simmons, of route
FEATURED AT THE ROYAL
ALBANY, N. Y., March 4.—(iP>— of the
Westminster Presbyterian two, Clarkton.
“Allegheny Uprising” has the rare Rain and melting snow which church. Interment
was in Whitevillo
slopped over upstate New York toLloyd F. Hinson, 20, son of Mr.
quality of universal appeal if the day
froze
transforming cemetery.
tonight,
and Mrs. Robert R. Hinson, of
He
film’s initial showing yesterday at highways into hazardous lanes of
died after an illness of sevroute one, Clarendon;
eral months.
Irving H.
the Royal theatre revealed all the ice.
He is survived by the following: Ezzell, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs.
inIntermittent snow and rain
entertainment
ingredients of the
his wife; two sons, J. w. and Oscar William M.
Ezzell, of 1720 North
creased driving dangers.
State pooutdoor action film, the
Lashley; four daughters, Mrs. Gla- Fourth street; and Clayton D. Jorhistorical lice
reported a minimum number of
dys Powell, of Clarendon, Mrs. Mat- dan, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Luthepic and the romantic drama.
traffic accidents.
tie Skipper, of Hallsboro, Mrs. R. er T. Jordan, of 628 Mercer avenue.
Claire Trevor and
John
adHorace S. Evans, technical
Wayne
T. Thompson anl Miss Zonnie Lash
They have been transferred to
have the leading roles in this pic- viser to the New York State Flood ley, of
Bishop Springs; one broth tbe naval training station base at
turization of Neil Swanson’s best Control commission, said a flood was er, Willie
Lashley, of
Clarkton, Hampton Roads, Va., for prelimi"possible” in southern New York three
Mrs. Mary Edwards, nary training prior to assignment
sisters>
seller,” "The First Rebel,” and turn around
Binghampton, Elmira and of Clarkton, Mrs. Ann Blackweli, to various ships of the U. S. fleet.
in performances that top their sen- Hornell “if the ice in the rivers
of Hope Mills.
sational work in the recent "Stage- goes out at the time of a heavy
rtin-off.”
He emphasized this is
coach.”
As a hardy frontiersman

Movie Revues

Twenty-Five Arrested
On Liquor Law Charges
Twenty-five persons were arrested
during February for violations of

|

Rain And Snow Freeze
On New York Highways

only

an

colonis

impulsive

daughter

they make

an

ideal

of

a

roman-

tic team.

a

“possibility.”

Five Southeastern N. C.
Youths Enlist In Navy

The story concerns itself with the
dramatic uprising of the Pennsylvania settlers against
the
British
army approximately 15 years before
the fateful Revolution of 1776. When
indifferent army officials failed to
heed the protests that crooked tradr~
ers were
indians with
supplying
munitions, which in turn were being used in savage raids, the des-

Eating at the
Hotel Cape Fear

COFFEE
SHOPand the Meals

Miss Ruth Chambers

grand”

—

bring the

Limcheon 35c to 75c

Kidneys Active?

are

Why don’t
family

federal

internal

The Coffee

—

BEAD HORNING STAR CLASSIFIED ADS

was elected leader of the "rebels.”
With his faithful followers, he tried
to expose the illicit traffic of the
traders, but the arrogant officer in
charge of Fort Loudon ignored the

charges. Through the treachery of
Callendar, leader of the unprincipled
traders, a warrant was issued for
his arrest.
From this point on the
tattered frontiersmen were
obliged
to take up arms against the British
a
garrison,
siege that showed the
Mother country the resourcefulness
and courage of the colonists which
later broke the shackles of her rule.

“BALALAIKA” FEATURED
AT CAROLINA THEATRE

revenue

Smith,
Joyce
Walter
Compton,
Woolf King and Dalies Frantz, and
all are excellent. Reinhold Schunzel
directed the picture with a skilled
hand.
“RED SALUTE”FEATURED
ON THE BIJOU’S PROGRAM
<

If you’re in the movie market for

\

a

“sandpaper
throat!”
Copr.

/

1940,

/i

Luden’s, Inc

INARCH

CLEAN UP SPECIALS
FOR YOUR CAR

SPECIAL NO. 1

•WASH

•

SPECIAL NO. 2
WASH, CLEAN & WAX

GULFLEX
*

GULFLEX

LUBRICATION

Both for

•

S|.50

LUBRICATION

All for

$3.00
I

SPECIAL NO. 3 • WASH • CLEAN
and Wax • Gulilex Lubrication • Motor
% A oo
Wash with Herrick Cleaner_ ^jT===

■

!

COMPLETE CHECK UP ON EACH SPECIAL!

JEFF I IWELI ’S
GULF

SERVICE STATIOH
CORNER THIRD & CHESTNUT

phone 375

we call for and deliver car

I
I

smart-paced,

sparkling

comedy,

chock full of the season's brightest
dialogue and heartiest laughs, hie
yourself down to the Bijou theatre
today and see “Red Salute,” starring
Barbara
with
Robert
Stanwyck,
the
Young lending chief support,
latest offering of Edward Small and
Harry M. Goetz, producers of Reliance pictures to whom we owe such
varied and memorable cinema treats
Count
of
as “Palooka” and “The
Monte Cristo.”
“Red Salute” gives Barbara her
first opportunity to doff the familiar
a
garments of tragedy as
pretty,
modern co-ed, blessed with a quick
tongue, a venturesome spirit and a
rollicking sense of fun.
From the moment when this headstrong maiden, Drue Van Allen, is
tricked by her United States Army
general father into flying across
the Mexican border to save her from
harmful publicity arising from her
a young
association with
campus
agitator of a decidedly “pinkish”
cast, the story moves swiftly from
one thrilling and
laugh-provoking
adventure to another. In her efforts
to get back into Uncle Sam’s territory, she involves not only a wisecracking young buck private on furlough, in the person of Mr. Young,
a
but
henpecked husband (Cliff
Edwards) and his pursuing wife
(Ruth Donnelly), the Border Patrol
and even the federal authorities.
The program also includes a musical short with Vincent Lopez and
orchestra and

a

SHORTER WORKING HOURS
And Ah Easier
,

:i!il

Working Day

i-•

Wl T H'

MAGIC CHEF
fJ|$:EE': THIS SENSATIONAL#!
AUTOMATIC

I

I

1

S'L'0-W. CAMELS

BURN
SLOWER .TASTE MILD

]

I

^^ANDCOQLj

r

GAS

RANGE

toi&Gy

color cartoon.

You’ll love the

IUKE My SMOKING

^

you SAID IT_
AND THERE'S EXTRA

FLAVOR AND
EXTRA SMOKING
IN EVERY PACK
OF CAMELS

^

you

can serve

after

ing

having

new

Magic Chefs.

tempting,

been at the

Magic Chef
your family

With

savory meals to

beach, playing golf,

or

romp-

with the children all afternoon.

Sounds very mysterious, doesn’t it? But it really
is very simple with this new automatic range. See it
demonstrated at the Star-News Cooking School
and its

agreeably surprised at its
low price. Enjoy cooking

never

failure with these

you’ll

a

be

a

new

.

•

operation,

ease

of

and

baking with

ranges

...

there’s

Magic Chef for every need and budget.

f

Small Down

25%C2“b°,ratory

tests> camels burned
other of the I?" the averaKe of the 15
'•slower than rj,cst"^_eflir»g brands tested
°f
°n tlle
That means.
a
smoking plus equal to

average*?

f'em'

SMOKES

FOR EXTRA MILDNESS,
EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR-

CAMELS

SLOW-BURNING COSTLIER TOBACCOS

a

Shop

perate frontiersmen openly revolted.
James Smith, portrayed by Wayne

1

for

OF THE HOTEL CAPE FEAR

of the

Has a cold made it hurt even to talk? Throat rough
ad scratchy? Get a box of Luden’s. You’ll find
laden's special ingredients, with cooling menthol, a
great aid in helping soothe that

you

meal?

“Balalaika,” spectacular
musical
laws, which
opened at the Carolina yesAlcohol
monthly report
terday, deserves the plaudits of reUnit
Tax
the
for
investigators
viewers and the patronage of the
revealed yestreasury department
public on many points, but on two
terday.
in particular. It offers Nelson
Eddy
ATU agents reported the seizure
the best screen vehicle of his career
of four stills having a total capaand it presents importantly for the
city of 600 gallons, 112 1-2 gallons
first time Ilona Massey, a new and
of non-taxpaid liquor, 5,100 gallons
radiant singing star who,
if
this
mash
fit for distillation, seven
04
critic’s judgment means
anything,
automobiles valued at $1,045, one
is here to stay for a long, long time,
truck valued at $425, and two biA vigorous story of the Russia of
cycles valued at $25.
the Czars before, during and after
ATU agents said their February
the
s
revolution, “Balalaika" h
activities were carried out in the
color, action, drama, romance and
following seven counties: New HanBrunswick, Pender, Bladen, comedy in abundance.
over,
The supporting cast of “Balalaika”
Columbus, Onslow and Duplin.
includes
Charlie
Ruggles, Frank
Morgan, Lionel Atwill, C. Aubrey
the

the

simply

How To Tell

Kidneys should act 4 or 5 times
daily. Pass about 3 pints. None at
If color is too light or too
night.
Five young men of the Wilming- dark, frequent, scanty smarts or bothers at night it may indicate the kidHeld In
ton section have enlist'd as apprenare
neys
This may also
sluggish.
tice seamen at the Raleigh district cause
backache, headache, rheumatic
Fuoffice
of
the
naval
or
loss of pep. Drink lots of soft
WHITEVILLE, March 4.
recruiting serv- pains
Use a kidney evacuant.
neral services for David Lashley, ice, F. L. Williams, local recruit- water.
Get
BUKETS
from
any
druggist. Your
84, who died
at his home
near ing officer, reported yesterday.
25c back if not pleased.
Locally at
South whiteville Sunday at 12:30
They include; Roland C. Burney, Saunders Drug Store, Tom’s Drug Co.

David Lashley^Rites
Are
Columbus

"Im

Payment—30 Months To Pay

Tide Water Power Co.

